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entitled to a decree for the whole sum claimed, and being doubtful 
•wLetlier under Muhammadan law the defendants are liable at all, I  
refer the case for the decision o f the H on’ ble High Court.”

Mimshi Hctnmmn Prasad^ for the plaintiffs.

MnnsH Kashi Prasad, for the defendants.
The judgment of the Court ( O l d f i e l d j  and Bbod'SUSSTj

J,) was delivered by
O l d f ie l d  ̂ J .— Under the Muhammadan law the heirs o f  a de

ceased person are pe.vmifcted to divide the estate notwithstanding the 
circumstance that a small debt is dnoj and creditors have a right to 
sue tlie heirs in possession for recovarj o f  a debt, “  but they are 
entitled to have recourse to a single heir on lj in a case whore all the 
effects are in the hands of that lieir. ” — Hamir Singh v, Zakia (1).

In this case it is admitted by plaintiffs that defendants are not 
the sole heirs and that they have only divided and obtained their 
proper share of. the eatatSj and by Muhammadan law nnder the 
oircumstances o f this case they are permitted to do so | and they will 
not, we think, thereby incur a liability to a creditor, suing them for 
recovery of a debt, for the whole debt due to him by the deceasedj 
and a creditor could not in a suit brought against them bind the 
other heirs. In this view of the law we consider that the creditor 
can recover individually from heirs in the fposition of defendants 
the sjj^re of the debt for which they are liable.

■ The answer to the first question will be in the negative, and the 
second question in the affirmative.

Order accordingly.
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Before Mr. Justke Straight and Mr. Insiic& Tyrre%

EMPRESS OF IFDXA w. KALLU.

ComiankdMaghtraUof the third class tour in D m sionof a Distinct— Siib- 
erdlnationioMuffistratelofthe JDivision—A ct [X  o f  1872 {Griminal Proce(^ure 
Code),ss. 41,44, 48, 284.

A  Magistrate o f  a Division of a District 'made dver> tmder s. 4i o f A ct X  o f 
1872, a case of theft for trial to a Magistrate o f  the third class, who was on tour ia 
Ws division, in the discharge of Ms public duties. The latter, who had jurisdictic®, 

(1) I .L .R .,  1 All. 57.



found tiie accused person guilty, and considering that the accused ph'son ougKt to iSsS
receive more seyere punishment than he was comi^etent to inflict, under the pro- r........ ...a
visions of s. 46 o f  Act X  of 1872 submitted Ms proceedings to the former. The Empress OB’
fo m e r  thereupon, tiiJder the provisions of the same section, passed sentence da I ndia

the accused person,

JSeld that the latter Magistrate was subordinate to the former, -withia fcĥ  
meaning of s. 41 o f  Afct X  of 18^2, and the procedure o f the Magistrates -was there
fore according to law.

Held also that, assuming that the latter Magistrate 1?as not “  subordinate ” to 
the former, the provisions o f  s. 284 of Act X  of 1872 ^YOuId not have been applica
ble, as those provisions do not refer to the illegality of a sentence or to the case 
of a Magistrate transferring a case -who has no power o f transfer, hufc to the inTali" 
dity of a conviction for ■want of jurisdiction.

This was a reference to the i?jgb Court by Mr. C. J. Daniell, Ses
sions Judge of Moradabad. The^cts which gave rise to the refer
ence were as follows*.— In December, 188lj Mr. l*hortitoh3 a Magis
trate of the third class, appointed to the Moradabad Biistricfc, was ofi 
tonr in the Sambhal-Sasanpur Division o f that District. While so 
employed the Magistrate o f that division, Mr. E." Galbraith, madei 
over a case of theft to him for trial, binding the accused person^ 
one Kallu, gnilty, and considering that he oiight to receive a more 
severe purnshment than he could inflict, Mr, Thorntdn, nfctdef 
46 o f the Oriimnal Procednre Code, submitted his proceedings and 
forwarded the accused person to Mr. Galbraith. The latter passed 
a sentence on the accused person of one year’s rigorous itaprisoii- 
ment. Kallu appealed to the Sessions Judge of Moradabad g^ainsfc 
this sentence. The Sessions Judge, Mr. 0 . J . Ban!eil, before pass
ing a final order in the case, having regard to the cotichidiug words 
of s, 46 o f the Criminal Procedure, called on the Magistrate o f the 
Moradabad District to forward a copy o f his order appoki ting Mr*
Thornton to be subordinate to Mr. Galbraith. In answer to this 
requisition the Magistrate o f  the Moradabad District st^ed that he 
had passed no special order directing Mr. Thornton to act as subor
dinate to the Magistrate o f the Sambhal -Hasanpur Division, and that 
no such order was neoessaryj as Mr. Thornton at the time he refer
red the case to Mr. Galbraith was on tour in that division, and 
therefore, under s. 46 o f  the Criminal Procedure Code, was subor
dinate to Mr. Galbraith. The Sessions Judge, in disposing o f Kalla’s 
appeal, held that Mr. Thornton was not subordinate to Mr. Gal-
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1SS2 braitli for tlie purposes of s. 46 of the Criminal Procedure Code,
not been specially appointed to be so, and therefore was 

""ijHuiA. Bofc a Magistrate in a Bivisioti o f a District”  within tlie
K-iiLCv meaning o f s. 41, and as such niider that section subordinate to

the Magistrate of the Division, and that the fact of his being cor
poreally present in the Bambhal-Hasanpnr Division on a certain date 
did not make him subordinate to Mr. G-albraith, Holding therefore 
that Blr. Gnlbraith’s order v/as illegal, as it was passed on a refer
ence to him by a Magistrate not subordinate to him, the Sessions 
Judge, referring to the provisions o f s. 284, Criminal Procedure 
Code, Pet aside the conviction of Kalli^and the sentence passed on 
him, and directed bis trial “ by a 0<^rt having competent jurisdic
tion”

The Man'istrate of the Moradabad District, Mr. T. B. Tracy, 
being of opinion that Mr. Thornton, vrhile on tour in Mr. Galbraith’ s 
Division, and in the exercise of his fimctions as a Magistrate of the 
third-class in respect of a case referred to him by Bfr. Galbraith, was 
subordinate to the latter, under the terms of s. 41, and therefore 
that Mr. Galbraith had power to deal with the ease under s. 46j 
rerpiested the Sdssion.i Jud^e to refer to the High Court the ques
tion whether Mr. G-albraith’s order was made with or without juris
diction, and ilie Sessions Judge accordingly referred such question 
to the High Court.

Tlie High Conrfc (S traight, J. and Tyrrell, J.) made the fol
lowing order on the reference ; —

TtrrelLj j .— Mr. Thoruton is a covenanted Assistant Magis
trate of the third class appointed to the District of Moradabad, and 
as such hS is of course subordinate tothtf Magistrate of the District, 
Jn December, 1881, he was on duty making a winter tour in the 
parganas Siimbhal and Hasanpur of the Moradabad District, 
These two parganas have been constituted a Division of the Dis
trict in the sense of s. 40 of the Criminal Procedure Code, and a 
Subordioate Magistrate, Mr. Galbraith, is the Magistrate o f  that 
division of the District. In this capacity he exercises the powers 
ot s. 28 of the Code, ineliidiag the power to make over cases 
for trial to. a Subordinate Magistrate (s. 44), and to pass 
sentence on proceedings recorded by a Subordinate Magistrate



(s. 40). Mr. Galbraith made over a case o f theft for trial to 
Mr. Thornton, who convicted the accused and recorded a finding 
o f  ‘niihv; but refraining from passing sentence submitted his pro- India 
ceediiigs and forwarded the convict under s. 46 to Mr. Galbraith 
for severer punishment than Mr. Thornton was competent to 
impose. The convict was sentenced by the Divisional Magistrate 
to one year’s imprisonment. The Sessions Judge in appeal annul
led this sentence as well as Mr. Thornton’ s conviction : and “ di
rected the case to be tried by a Court having competent jurisdic
tion.”  The Judge recorded his opinion that the order of Mr.
Galbraitbj Magistrate of the Sambhal-Hasanpur Divibion^ was passed 
on a reference to him by an i^r|istant Magistrate who was 7iot sub
ordinate to him in the sense ox's. 46 of the Code.”  I f  this were 
the only rea&on for the Judge’s order he would have been undoubt
edly wrong in applying to the case the mandatory provisions of s.
284 of the Procedure Code, which refer not to the illegality of a 
sentence but to the invalidity of a conviction by reason of want of 
competence in the Court to try the offence. But the conviction in 
the present case was not open to the objection contemplated in s.
2S4. The offence (s. 379, Indian Penal Code) of which Mr, Thorn
ton convicted the accused was triable by Mr. Thornton, and the 
conviction w'as nnimpeachuble in respect of his competence to try 
the offence charged, It was the legality of the proceedings of Mr.
Galbraith in treating Mr. Thornton as a Magistrate subordinate 
to him in the sense of s. 41 of the Criminal Procedure Coae that 
was chaiienged before the Judge, and forms the question we are 
asked to determine. If Mr. Galbraith had no power to make over 
the case under s. 44 to Mr. Thornton, the trial would be open, to 
objection on that score, butlihe conviction would not for tliat reason 
only be necessarily unsustainable under the provision^ of s. 284.
The point for determination then was whether the provisions o f 
s. 41 of the Code were applicable to the relative positions o f  Messrs.
Galbraith and Thornton inter se»

Was Mr. Thornton, who was admittedly a, Magistrate officially 
employed for the time in the Sainbhal-llasanpur Division of tho 
Moradabad District, subordinate (as suoli) to the Slagisrral.eoftha!;
Division of the D i s t r i c t or was he subordinate to tlie MugiBirate of 
the District alone, and therefore Goaipcteni to hear such cusoa only
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as were made over for trial to Mm by that Magistrate, and bound 
to submit cases under s. 46 to that officer’s Court exclusivelj ? 
The Sessions Judge took the latter view, and regarded the 
circtimstance o f Mr. Thornton’s presence and occupation in Mr. 
Galbraith’s Division as a mere geographical accident, and ira- 
material to the question before him. This reading of the law 
of Obapter IV of the Criminal Procedure Code does not commend 
itself to us either oil consideration^ o f principle or of convenience. 
In the ordinary course of procedure the theft committed in 
the Sambhal-Hasanpur Division was triable in that division un
der the jurisdiction and general fun^ions of its Magistrate. Mr. 
Thornton has no original criminal ^insdiction in any part o f the 
Moradabad District. He can tr^^uch cases only as are referred 
to him for trial by competent Magistrates. The Magistrate of 
Moradabad may refer to him for trial any case, within the com- 
petenca of a third class Magistrate, committed in any part of the 
Moradabad Dis^ict. But in respect o f ofFeoces of this class com
mitted in the Sambhal-Hasanpur Division the Magistrate could only 
do so, after having first in the esercise of the control reserved to 
Mm by s. 40 removed the case from the jurisdiction of the Divisional 
Magistrate. The jurisdiction o f the Magistrate of the District is o f 
course not ousted or excluded by that of the Divisional Magistrate: 
their jmisdictions are co-ordinate. But the jurisdiction o f the 
Divisional Magistrate is the ordinary original jurisdiction of his 
division i and whatever the Magistrate of the District might 
do in this connection with regard to offences committed outside 
the Division, the Divisional Magistrate is competent to do with 
regard to offences within his local jurisdiction. But was Mr. 
Thornton in December, 1881, ‘̂ subordinate”  to the Divisional 
Magistrate By the terms of s. 41 o f the Procedure Code every 
Magistrate in a Division of a District shall be subordinate to 
the Magistrate of the Division of the District, subject, however, 
to the general control of the Magistrate of the District.”  W e have 
no doubt that the persons here referred to are ordinarily and in the 
first iiBtance the more or less permanent local Magistrates o f the 
parganas composing the division. In the case before us they would 
betheTahsildarsand ‘ ‘ Special Magistrates”  attached to the Sambhal 
and Hasafipur parganas. But i f  w© are right in assuming that in
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December, 1881, Mr. Thornton was officially located in ttat divi
sion, •whether temporarily or otherwise, in the diseharae of his "

I/SIPRBSS
public duties, and not as a mere visitor or casual resident, we see 
no sufficient reason for holding that he did not thereby come with
in the provisions o f s. 41 as a Magistrate for the time being not only 
in but also of the Sambhal-Hasanpur Division o f the Moradabad 
District. It seems to us that this is a legitimate and reasonable 
view of the question ; and that the procedure o f the Magistrates 
was not only recommended by obvious convenience, but was also 
justifiable on strict application of the terms of the law.

F U LE N B E N C H . 1882 
March !

Before Sir Robert Stuart, Kl.  ̂Chief Juitiae, Mr. Jvstlce Straight, Mr. Justice 
Oldfield, Mr. Justice Brodhurst, and Mr. Justice Tyrrell.

N AIK  BAM SISGH  (D e o e e e -h o i-d b h ) ». MTJRLI DHAB a n b  a n o th b b
(JUDQMENT-DEBTOas)* ^

Lartdholder and tenant— Sale o f  occupancyMght in execution of decree—'Act JTF.
o/1873 (iV.-Tr. P . Rent -4ci)j s. 9—dcj! X I I  o f  1S81 (JV.~ JV. P . Jieni A.
S3. 2, 9.

Ifeld  tliat a landholder, -who had attacted tlie'occupaney-right of an occTipaney 
tenant in certain land in execution of a decree before A ct XII of 1881 came into 
force, was not entitled under s. 2 of that Act to bring sueli right to sale after that 
A ct came into force> that section not saving the right of a landholder to bring such 
a right to sale in execution of a decree, and s. 9 of that A ct expressly prohibiting 
the sale of such a right in execution of a decree. '**

N aik  Bam Singh, the proprietor of certain land, on the 30th 
March, 1881, applied for, and obtained, in execution o f a decree 
which he held against Murlidhar and a certain other person, the 
occupancy-tenants of snclf land, an order for the attachment of 
the occupancy-rights therein of his judgment-debtors, with a view 
to the sale of such rights. On the 1st April, 1881, Act X II  o f 1881, 
which repealed A ct X V I I l  of 1873, came into force. After Act 
X I I  of 1881 came into force the Judgment-debtors preferred an 
objection to the sale o f fhoir occupancy-rights on the ground that 
the transfer of such rights in execution o f decree was prohibited 
by s. 8 o f that Act. The Court executing the decree allowed this

* First Appeal, No. 101 o f 1881, from an order of Maulvi Sultan Hasan, S »b '
ordinate Judge of Agra, dated the 9th June, 1881.


